
We are very happy to announce that Mishel
has joined the team in the role of Nutrition
Consultant. She is also a qualified vet nurse, has a
real passion for pasture management and is
currently completing her Diploma in Equine
Nutrition. Mishel is a long time user of Hi Form
products.
Mishel says 'Helping owners work out a diet plan
to compliment the roughage intake and fill any
gaps in nutritional value is my goal.'
Welcome to the Hi Form Team

Nutrition Consultant Mishel Metcalf
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Sadly we are saying goodbye to Erin our
Clinical Nutritionist who has been with us for
the last 5 years. She has decided to move on
with her career in the field of human health. 

I am sure that you will all agree that she will be
dearly missed. From all of us we wish you well
in you new endeavours. 

With much love and gratitude 
The Hi Form Team 

Clinical Nutritionist Erin Romanin

Welcome to Spring.
Spring is a great time for being able to get out with
our horses more. Longer days and warmer weather.
This also comes with spikes in the sugars in the
grass and a few more crazy ponies!.What is your
horse like in the Spring? Are they fresh? Anxious?
Prone to weight gain? Do you have to watch their
pasture intake? 

We have some exciting news as we are adding to our supplement range with a
brilliant product that can assist with all things sugar related. So stay tuned for our
much awaited release coming soon!



Update on Harry's Choice

 
Unfortunately,  Moulamein Grain Co Operative t/a Northern Valley Stockfeeds who produces the Harry's Choice range
ceased trading. As I’m sure you all are aware the Harry's Choice brand is not owned by Hi Form Australia, but has
been formulated by us, we supply our formulas,  and manage all the marketing, communication and consultations
with customers and distributors.  

In the interim we can provide everyone with the ingredient and ratio information required to mix your own feeds to
ensure your horses are not missing out. Please see below.

To Assist you all in the interim we have a 10% discount on Completavite, Equisoy and Oxydane, no need for a code it
will automatically discount. Available until 10th September 2022.

BREAKING NEWS

STAYED TUNED AS
SOME EXCITING NEWS

IS COMING WITH
REGARDS TO HI FORM

PRODUCING THEIR
OWN FEEDS

https://www.hiform.com.au/products/completavite?_pos=3&_psq=complet&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://www.hiform.com.au/products/oxydane?_pos=4&_sid=f3cd56c1b&_ss=r
https://www.hiform.com.au/products/equisoy?_pos=1&_sid=d193da02e&_ss=r
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         UPDATE 
Continuing with updates from our sponsored riders overseas, check this
out!.. Jayden Brown competed at the

World Equestrian Championships,
equalling his personal best score on
Sky Diamond to help qualify the
Australian team for the Paris 2024
Olympics. 
The future for this rider is very bright
and we love being a part of his
journey with the stunning Willinga
Park team of horses he rides 

Emma Booth competed in the Para
Dressage at the World Equestrian
Championships scoring over 70% on
Maree Tomkinson's beautiful Furst
Deluxe!

And finally, after fantastic results in July
on Dopo Domani, Elliot Pattinson
qualified for the Bundeschampionat in
the 6 year old young horse class. That
competition is running now, so check it
out!



Bioavailable calcium & phosphorus
 • Complete supplement for
breeding dogs and growing puppies
 

The newsletter

PETARK 
PetArk Puppy

WATCH THE VIDEOS

Superior calcium and phosphorus bioavailability for improved growth and
development
 Supports musculoskeletal system
 Aids in balancing digestive system and benefits metabolism

Coming into the warmer months do not forget your
skin. Eco Tan's zinc based Natural Sunscreen rubs in
clearly and easily, is untinted, and suitable for both
face and body. Using natural mineral zinc to create a
physical barrier on the skin to deflect sun rays from
permeating your skin. Natural Rose Hip Sunscreen is a
non-greasy zinc formula with broad spectrum for
protection from UVA/UVB rays. Furthermore, it is SPF
30, up to 3 hours water resistant and suitable for the
whole family to use!

 - Natural Rosehip Sunscreen 

https://www.hiform.com.au/collections/petark
https://www.hiform.com.au/products/petark-puppy-new-size?_pos=1&_sid=cd615d2d2&_ss=r
https://www.hiform.com.au/products/petark-puppy-new-size?_pos=1&_sid=cd615d2d2&_ss=r
https://www.hiform.com.au/collections/eco-tan/products/natural-rosehip-sunscreen
https://www.hiform.com.au/collections/eco-tan
https://www.hiform.com.au/products/petark-puppy-new-size?_pos=1&_sid=cd615d2d2&_ss=r
https://www.hiform.com.au/collections/eco-tan/products/natural-rosehip-sunscreen
https://www.hiform.com.au/collections/eco-tan/products/natural-rosehip-sunscreen
https://www.hiform.com.au/collections/eco-tan/products/natural-rosehip-sunscreen
https://www.hiform.com.au/collections/eco-tan/products/natural-rosehip-sunscreen


Learn everything the equine and human

bodies do to process foods and provide

both you and your  partner  with nutr ients  to

succeed.  An in  depth dive into the inner

workings of  both the equine and human

digest ive system.

SHORT COURSES $47 
Hi Form Equine & Human Nutrition Modules

A choice of 4 training modules to complete in
your own time.

WWW.EQEAL.COM.AU/HI-FORM-TRAINING-MODULES
P: (03) 9775 6422

E: enq@hiform.com.au

DIGESTION

Understand how what  we put  into our

horse and ourselves can benef i t  and

change the process of  disease.  Using

food as medicine is  an underused but

very powerful  tool ,  learn how to unlock i t

today!

FOOD AS MEDICINE

Understand how to navigate through your

stockfeed store and supermarket  l ike a

professional .  Which foods/feeds are

benef icial  to  your  horse and how to spr ing

clean your  areas for  a  healthy year .

DETOX YOUR FEED ROOM

      HI FORM 
SHORT COURSES

Online short courses designed to assist
people of all ages, to learn about
themselves and their horses. Introductory
offer of $47 per course.

HIFORM.COM.AU

INFLAMMATION

Inf lammation af fects  every horse and human

dif ferently ,  i t  is  a  symptom of  stress,  our

environment and what  we eat .  Learn f rom

the Hi  Form experts  on how you can reduce

inf lammation in  your  horse and reduce the

occurance of  inf lammatory condit ions.

https://www.eqeal.com.au/hi-form-training-modules
https://www.hiform.com.au/pages/hi-form-equine-human-nutrition-modules
https://www.hiform.com.au/pages/hi-form-equine-human-nutrition-modules
https://hi-form-austraalia-pty-ltd.zohoshowtime.com/sessions/the-course-equine-and-human-digestion--9088961443#/home/register?talkId=2563503000000249041
https://hi-form-austraalia-pty-ltd.zohoshowtime.com/sessions/the-course---food-as-medicine--4004902581#/home/register?talkId=2563503000000249023
https://hi-form-austraalia-pty-ltd.zohoshowtime.com/sessions/the-course--your-pantry-and-feed-room-detox-5565772130#/home/register?talkId=2563503000000239005
https://www.hiform.com.au/pages/hi-form-equine-human-nutrition-modules
https://www.hiform.com.au/pages/hi-form-equine-human-nutrition-modules
https://www.hiform.com.au/pages/hi-form-equine-human-nutrition-modules
https://www.hiform.com.au/pages/hi-form-equine-human-nutrition-modules
https://www.hiform.com.au/
https://hi-form-austraalia-pty-ltd.zohoshowtime.com/sessions/the-course-inflammation-horse-and-human-9942152629#/home/register?talkId=2563503000000277009

